
J MAY BE EXPERT IN STEERING YOUR AUTO AND YET RUN INTO DEBT
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i...mi finiml tlirouisli ThiifH wantc
itciul thenil U"Q them! Thi'y

NOW IS YOUR TIME.

A small nil In The Times wnnt
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Elements in Years.

MEN ARE KILLED

BY FLYING DEBRIS

Rinn Office and Other Fed- -

fal Buildings are Struck
By Lightning.

A Thirl I'rrM In t'noa llr TlmM)

SIIINGTON. .inly 30. A tcr--

llv wilt! ruin and hull Htorni
iim ('anital Into today, paralys- -

elt phono and street car Horvlro
doing nun li properly iiiiinnge.
is ir muIiIlh wtTo overturned
i uroets Two men wcii) IcIIIcmI.
p i . I Ollleo. pontollleo and
o'lur Government miiitiings

TBtrmU u IlnntniiiK.

i.

Byran of Wash- -

ton Wants Investiga
ted ot scatuc iroumc.

A - U'r.l I'rrti to rural Hay TlniM
VSHIVGTOX, I), c. .Inly 30.

fcr a n .solution Intrndiiced Into
brilnv It Hryan
rnuliliii'toii. unuiois is

to furnish a detailed state- -

of (lie recent attacks on thu
tilv of the Industrial Workurs
be World In Scuttle liy blue
tts of tlie Pacific reserve fleet,
j tlt iiiinii'H of Hie enlisted men
bpiirtiilimtoil and the record of
hi needling or Investigation. The
Dtiiry l:i also asked to furnish
itenieut of the losses Willi n
of granting reparation. Hryan

kred his object was to show
fnttaiks were not made by cltl- -

of Washington, but by men In
jti eminent service.

je Oster, of California,
imes in Dress

for
A' Ulr I'rraa (o Coot Pay TlmM.

9S W'GKLKS, July an. In soil
ing Henry Stearns to n five- -

n on term for a statutory of--
p. Judge Frank Oster, of San
anllnn slttlnir In the Simnrlor
t, ilc hired tho transparent
i or modern women and girls
iloepl responsible for tho In- -
o of dime such as tlint for
h Stearns was sentenced.
line tan bo no palliation of
oireiise." said Judgo Ostor, In

minting tho Bcntonco. "but It
to mo, after a study of(parent that tho outrageous lack

"'"my on tlio part of thoiisanda
linen and filrls contributes In n
iicsreo to Bueh offoiiBes."

WILL PUNISH HANKS.

riuiieiii Will nor iis-m- . i,. i.
jack on I'. S. Iloml Prices.
fi " him rrfM to Cooa Day Tlmu.
KSIIINtrrnv n n ti n
Isolutlon was introduced today
pnaior i.owla of to au-
to the Secrntnrv nt Mm Tronn.
to withdraw all privileges of
..wioiiry niUI ovon tlio cnarter

nilV N'nllnllllt linnlr i.'l.lnt. milt.
bscther with others to depress

mucin Dona prices. The res-p- n

wns based on tho recent pub--
BtntPllleilt hv Sonrotnr,. VnAHnn

fNOW Yorlv jinill.'U U'Ara rlnnrnfla.
Ilio pikes of two per cent bonds

"iiuuce currency leglslajtlon.

HOKY OX A VACATION'

f
Kugeno Guard says: II. P.

tnglncer In charge of con- -
ion vork on tho Willamette

P and Oakrldgo extonalori. ac- -
lanlcd by hla family and Mrs.
py, havo gone to Crescent iako

"'ting, taUng the train as far
aUrldgo and going the remaln- -

M the distance by team.

W- - I' M'ELDOWVHV nnd
y are expected homo .from her

ui visit next Monday.

of X'"'W STVLKS
C0AT8, AT

(&am Sag tes
1ECTRICAL STORM HIE TODAY

GIRLS DRESS

LIE BREEZE

GO

Hottest of Year Ends
Today as Cooling Zephyrs

Come From North.
Mr Amoi UtiM I'mi to l'o.n tlajr TlniM 1

CHICAGO, III., .llllj HO. A lake
breeze IIiIh morning brought relief
Horn Chicago's liottcHl Hpoll of Hie
year. 'J'ho thermometer droi)ed 20
degrees In a Tew liimrR. At eight
o'clock ll registered 7o dcgroeH. At
nlno o'clock It li ii ( 1 readied Sit. Tlio
orriclal temperature at ton o'clock
wnH S and It was slowly rifling.

DER PROBE SECRETARY LANE'

f w. v. now in wm
rescntative

Iteprosontntlvo
secretary

IE IS DUE

Immorality
Assaults.

Illinois,

L8itwS.li?W,XG

piuuJi I'),I'S'

Weather

Member of Cabinet Will Visit
State to Take Up Irri-

gation Projects.
tllr Am totM I'rrM to Vnnt t.iy TIiiim

PORTLAND, Or., July IK). Sec-
retary of the Interior l.aue, who will
be lu Oregon about August 111, will
be taken over Eastern Oregon Irri-
gation projects with a view to se-

em lug bis support for the develop-
ment of various sections of the state
requiring (iovoruiiicut aid. The de-
velopment' of the Deschutes Valloy
by of the Federal and
state governments, for which the
state has appropriated $ 1". 0,000. Is
to engage his special attention and
when ho will ho here ho will spend
several days lu the Inspection of de-

velopment work.

.MILS. YOUNG WIXS OUT

Chicago School Itoatd Refuses to
Accept I Ice Resignation.

Hr Amh lain! I'rrM to I una liar TlmM J

CHICAGO. III.. July 30. TIlO

Hoard of Education, by a vote of
fourteen to olio refused to accojit
tho resignation of Mrs. Kiln Flagg
Young as Superintendent or Chicago
school.s.

YOUNG HOMESTEADERS

Will Kiiable Youth' Over 18 to Kil
ter On Tracts.

IHr AtorlalH I'rraa to Cooa liar Tlma J

WASIIIXOTON. July 30. Sonntor
".torllrn.'d rounltitldll lllinllf vlllir IIOI- '-

soiih over eighteen to mnko homo- -

Htead onirics on puune ihuuh who
favorably reported by tho Sonnto
I'liune ititiiiiiiuLu mini.

HAYS' HKSPITK.

Halkan Nations Agree to An Armis-
tice Today.

(Or Aolalci Treaa to Cooa Htj TlmM.l

IHICIIAUKST. July 30. A five-day- s'

armlBtle was agreed to today
at tho peaco conforonco between
dolegates of Sorvla, Greece, Monte-
negro and Hulgarla.

LEAVEliY

ON ALLIANCE

Steamer Sails Today for Eu-

reka With Good List of Pas-

sengersMuch Business.
Tho Allianco snlled today for Eu- -

-- nl, .,.1(1. n crnnrl Hut nt tmSBGHCOI'S

and conBldorablo frolght, a number
of local Bhlpnionta augmenting amp-men- ta

from Portland. Sbo also had
many through passengers from Port
land.

Among those Bailing on nor woro:
i a fillftnn. David Wilson, J.

V. Hrown, n. Holden, A. Cullory,
Wm. J. McMalion, II. W. Fredericks,
Mrs. J. R. Johnson, Theo. Bradley,
O. h. Johnson, W. D. IIutclitnBon,
II. A. Gorhart. Geo. T. Humon,
Glndy aTowor, Thos. McCreary. II.
Perkins, Mrs. A. M. Greenough.

Flrat SIIOWIXO of XKW STVIiliS
In LAHIKS COATS. AT IjADIKS
K.M POHI I'M.

Llbby COAL. Tlu' kind YOU have
ALWAYS VSKI). Phono 72. Pacific
Livery and Transfer Company.

iTovn vmir lob nrlntlng done at
Tho Times office.

11150.000 ROBBERY AT SHORE ACRES AMBASSADOR
i

Summer Home of Hanans at
Narragansett Looted of For-
tune in Jewels While Owner
is III.

I Mf AiioclilM rrrti to foot tit. Timet.)

XARRAGANHET. .Inly 3(1. jew-

elry worth at least $1 fin, 000 was
stolen from Shoroneros, tho sum-
mer lesltlenco of .Mr. and Mrs. .lolin
II. I latum, on Friday night. A
Wfi.noo robbery In thu home of C.
C. Hiimsey, a son-ln-ia- w of the late
Edward II. Iliirrlninn, occurred here
Saturday night. Reports that Ha-
nans' had been robbed were denied
until today, when Mrs. llanan told

SMALL ROME IS

1
Residence of C. D: Greene at

Ninth and Central Destroy-
ed. Family Has Hard Luck.

Fire of tiiihnown origin Inst night
destroyed the homo of C. I). Greene,
who recently moved hero from Mod-for- d.

Practically all the contents
were destroyed with the house. Mr.
and Mrs. Greene wore both uwny at
the time.

M'l.l 1.,.. 41... 1.l...1 !...... 1...
I i inn Itltllll'n uiu illllll ltutlt,y luno

by lliciu within a few
months. At Medford, about three
months ago, t.iolr cottage ami Its con-
tent!; weie burned. They woro then
In the oast on trip. They came to
tho Hay a few weeks ago and bought
the house at Ninth and Central on
I ho property recently purchiiBed by
Geo. II. Myers from O. L. llopsou.
They had Just furnished It. A week
ago they received word that a ranch
house belonging to them had been
destroyed lu tho cloudburst which
Hwept tho Iteguo lllvor valley near
JnekiionvHIe.

A couple of days ago, Mr. Greono
who has been employed on street
contracts hero, left for Gardiner to
Mho a position on tho Railroad work
thoro. Yesterday Mrs. Greene wont
to North Bend to got soino dental
work done ami remained at the hotel
there, not caring to spend the night
at homo alone.

Tho H ro wan dlscovored at 1!:3()
this morning and had gained con-
siderable headway when noticed. It
was Homo minutes boforo tho alarm
wns Bounded, tho whlstlo being boiuo-wh- at

bIowo- - iliiin tho gong. Tho
fireman responded and soon had sev-

eral Hues of lioso mid tho umiil II ro
engine ready but could do nothing
to save the building and so devoted
their efforts to prevent the lire
spreading to tho J. A. Mutsou homo
across, the stroot.

Flro Chief Dan Keating ntnted to-

day that he thought the lire probably
started from defectlvo wiring, llow-ovo- r,

ho could not ascertain for cor-tnl- u.

Mrs. Greono la nu aunt of Mrs.
Jack Davis, bolng n slater of .Mrs.
Vlncont, formerly of Mnrshlleld hut
now of Jacksonville, Mr. Davis said
that ho did not think they had any
liisiirnnco a ih", that tho loss would
amount to about ST, (10.

When tho flro wns (hot discovered,
It was fearod that there might bo
iomo ouo asleep In tho houso but
Geo. P. Parker r.nd Mr. Ponnock
who woro llrot on tho ground kicked
lu tho door and ascertained Hint
thoro wns no ono thoro.

Carl Albrecht who wns on tho
bcoiio oirly anlil tlint tho flro was
plnlnly started by dofectlvo wiring.

DIAZ OX U. S. TOl'll

Xcjdimv of Former President of
Mexico Visits Coast CMo.

ttj AaioilateJ Treaa to Cooa llajr Tlinea.)

bAN DIKGO. Ciil.. Juiy 30. Gen
eral Diaz and party loft today for
Los Angoles. They will visit Snn
Francisco. Portlnnd nnd Seattle ho- -
loro Balling from Vancouver for
Japan.

LOGAX'HIJltHIKS DIUEI) 11Y

NKW 1MIOCKSS IX POLK

MONMOUTH, Ore., July 30. ,

Cophas Nolson la drying Loganberries
on his farm three miles west of this
city. The proceas used does not tako
away the flavor and tho nclduousi
tnato Is known to be retained. This
Is considered something out of tho
iisunl way of preparing fruit for tho
market In this sctctlon and, it la

aasorted, Is proving successful, Many
Loganberries and Mammoth black-- 1

borrles nro raised In Polk County
and several now fields havo been re- -'

contly sot out, The growers havo
profitable W. F. Houao ohtnlned
150 crates from one-ha- lf acre for
which ho secured a net prlco of $105. ,

GUY C. KENDALL and brldo arrived
here today from Spokano and will
mako their homo at tho J. C. Ken-
dall residence In Weat MarBhflold
whllo Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Kendall
visit San Francisco. (

ROGER SHERMAN left yeaterday
overland for his homo In San Fran-
cisco after n week's visit hero, (

the story of their loss. Mr. llanan
Is seriously 111 and has been kept
In Ignorance of tlio robbery.

Unwillingness to disturb him
his wife to withhold tho

liicts until this time. The articles
taken Include a diamond necklace,
pearl necklace, two diamond cneruat-c- d

wntches, set of Btar sapphlrcB
surrounded by diamonds, pendant,
brooch and pair of rare black dia-
mond earrings, Biirrounded by white
dlnmontlB. Some particularly valu-
able gems were left In the bureau
drawer from which the others were
removed. They could hardly have
been overlooked and this suggestB
that the Job was n hurried otic,

RDSR WORK ON

EUGENE LINE

Porter Brothers Will Have
Long Stretch of Work Grad-
ed Soon Want More Men.

TILLAMOOK HIHXGS
IX MOItK KgriPMKXT

The Tillamook arrived In at
North Bend today bringing a
small locomotive and other
rnlirond equipment for 1 1 aimer
& HniiBer mid Porter Brothers.
The small locomotive Is to be

j iihod on tho work north of the
I shipyards, It Is aald. '

o

Bill Nye, who hns JiiBt returned
from a trip to tho Slualnw, reports
tlint Porter Brothers are rushing
the work between Mnpleton and
Acmo lu great shnpe. Ho says that
within another month, they will
hnvo the whole stretch completed
ready for laying the steel. Ho did
not' see tho rost of tho work, but
anys Hint parties who had been over
It Informed him that It was being
rushed In great shnpe. About 2200
men are now employed on tho road
between Mnpleton nnd Kugono.

Mr. Xyo wnR Informed that they
expected soon to havo n couple of
hundred more men brought In soon.
Tho day ho came down, fifty-seve- n

men enmo down the beach for work
on the big tunnel near Ten Mile.

Ho snys Copoiihagons tiro malting
good progress on their work. Ho
says their monthly payroll has been
running nbout $20,000. They nro
constantly Increasing tho forco as
Is shown by posters which Murray
& Bendy, Snn Frrnclsco employment
agents, ino scattering In California.
They state that 1000 teamsters, tun-
nel inon, muckers and rockmen nro
desired for work on the-- Wlllnmotto
Pacific at from $2.".0 to $3.r.O per
dny, with freo transportation.

MILITANT IS SKXTKXC;:i

Livei'MMil Physician's Wife Gets Xlne
months' Imprisonment foe Awou.

(II, Aaiorlalril I'rraa to rmoa rur Tlmu,)
LIVKHPOOL. Kng July 30.- - --

Mrs. Kdlth Blgby, a well-know- n

wns sentenced today to
nlno mouths nt hnrd labor for sot-
ting flro to tho country residence
of Sir Win, II. Lover, nt Irvlngton,
Lnncnahlro, July 8, when dnmngo,
estimated at $100,000 was done. Tho
prlsonor Is tho wife of a promlnont
physician, She admitted her guilt
nnd also confessed a bomb outrngo
in tho Liverpool cotton exchange.

Xaim Smith In. Tho Xann Smith
arrived. In lato this aftornoou from
San Francisco.

Ilnlso Funds. J. D. Roes report-
ed this afternoon that a little over
$900 had been subscribed for tho
race moot and roundup hero Au-guc- at

22 and 23.
Died at Coo,ull!e. Mrs. J. J.

Lnmh, a resldout of Coos County
sinco 1872, and for ton years a resi-
dent of Emplro, while her husband
was County Clerk, died at her homo
In CoquUle Inst Saturday.

Injured lu Laundry. Mrs. Emma
Byors, nn employo nt tho Coos Bay
laundry had tho middle and ring fin-

ger of tho left hand caught in the
polisher and badly burned this after-
noon. A physician was called to
dress tho wounded members.

Wot Weather. A. E. Neff has
a card from J. T. Hnrrlgnn

who with his family and Mr. nnd
Mrs. C. K, Porry aro touring tho
uppor Rogue River Valloy, saying
they encountered some very muddy
roads.

In Trouble Again, Carl West-lun- d,

the drunk who was Injured
In a fall on tho Breakwater and lat-
er served time n the city Jail on
several occasions Is In Jail In o.

Hp refused to work on the
street with ball and chain and la
confined on a bread and water diet.

Leave for Rosehurg. Among tho
outgoing paFsengera on tho rg

auto stage woro:
Mrs. .lacobson, Roger Sherman,
htovo Connor, Mr. Samuola, C. W.
Montgomery. The Marahfleld auto
that left with these passengers
caught the North-boun- d train nt
noon In Roaoburg and reached
Portland at 9 o'clock tho same
day,

TOLD TO

MOTORCYCLE

HURTS PITCHER

Rube Benton, Star Twirler of
Cincinnati, Fatally Hurt

in Collision.
Mr Aaioctatcil Prria to Cool lUjr Tlmca.l

CIXCIXXATI. O., July 30. Bubo
Benton, stnr pitcher of tho Cincin-
nati National Lcaguo Baseball Club,
wha was Injured early today when
his motorcycle collided with a Matl-Ibo- ii

Uoad car, Is still unconscious,
and It Is feared ho will die. The
collision was bend on, and Benton
was hurled to the street with terri-
fic foice.

M

IS

Strike Sympathizers Throw
Rocks at Troops and Latter

Fire Over Their Heads.
tlljr Aocltr.l I'rna to Cooa llajr TlmM, J

CALUMET, July 30. Reports of
disturbances at outlying troop sta-
tions reached the Brigadier's head-
quarters today In considerable num-
bers. A fusllnde of shots was fired
by guarils strung along the railway
tracks lu Calumet ami llecla shop
yards, but tho sentries aimed high
nnd so far ns could be learned no
ouo was lilt. Tho men ropnrted that,
groups of strike sympathizers- - had
been skulking lu tho shadow's mid
began throwing stones at tho guards
men, one of tho missiles grazing n
sentry's head, and when ho fired In
the air the shower of stones fol-

lowed. Ono of the other sentries
flrod over tho heads of tho disturb-or- s.

Two arrests woro made at Islo
Roynl of men who woro charged with
threatening tho troops,

Won't Recognize I'iiIoii.
Governor Ferris' proposal for a

conforonco nt Lansing between tho
copper mine operators and strikers
was formally presented to tho oper-
ators at n meeting todny. Tho man-
agers replied that under no circum-
stances would they tako any action
Hint ovon Indirectly may bo constru-
ed ns recognition tho organization
of tho Westorn Federation of Minors
nnd that the companies woro willing
to confer with their own employes
either Individually or through com-
mittees, provided tho mon ennio ns
employes.

MANY ARRIVE

ON BREAKWATER

Steamer in Early Today From
Portland With Good List

of Passengers. '

Tho Brenkwator arrived In this
morning from Portland with n Inrgo
list of paaacngors and n good cargo
or miscellaneous rroigut,

Sho will sail tomorrow afternoon
nt 1 o'clock for Portlnnd.

Among thoao nrrlvlng on her
woro:

Bishop Scaddlng, Mrs. Scaddlug,
Mr. Kimball. E. W. Miller. J. J.
Barrett. J. P. Manzoy. R. P. Cox,
II. B. Bartron, Mr8. Shorldan, Mrs.
Jno. Olson, Mra. Boyco, Mrs. Mcin-
tosh, Mrs. E. T. Wade, Mra. S. P.
Pnyaao, Slyvla Paysso, Bore Kent,
Roy Bentley. E. P. Coopor, Jno.
Novolor, P. R. Graff. 'C. A. Hoff-
man, Miss Hebeder, Mrs. C. B. Par-
ker.. Miss Parker, Mra. C. Halo, Mrs.
J. Hale, Mrs. J. C. Halo. G. Sher-
man, F. W. Korn, C. L. Beck. Mrs.
Throop, Mrs. C. Land, Mrs. Adams,
Clarenco Drow, Leo. Drew, A.
Adams, D. Hess, W. ,E. Tyler. Wm.
Palatson. T. Palaschy, Mrs, E. W.
Miller, Mrs. Walsh, Clara Walsh,
C. W. Shepard, P. C. Wood, J. P.
Harmon, Clara Wobbor, Miss Carl-
son. R. C. Whitney, Mrs. R. C.
Whitney, Mrs. Bonson. Mrs. P. II.
Wesjbrook, Mrs. Hatchor, Miss M.
McCheanoy, A. T. Haines, W. A.
Hoaloy, B. Beck, P. M. Reoves, G.
B. Kendall. Mra. Kendall, Mr. Mc
intosh, Geo. Groy, Ray Thomas,
Rev. Bonaon. Henry Mlllor, E. T,
Wado, C. Hale, J. Halo, J. O. Halo,
J, Wright. T. P. It. Jones, Bon Aeh-lo- y,

Mlaa Knnhba, Mra. Knabba, Mra.
Ella Miller, C. Clever.

WILSON'S STDRY

SECRETLY SENATORS

U. S. Representative in Mex-

ico City Makes Detailed
Statement of Conditions.

RECOMMENDS PARTIAL
RECOGNITION OF HUERTA

Senators Say They Are Im-

pressed Favorably With His
Story and Plan of Action.
Iljr AmoUIM PrtM to Cooa ny TIim 1

WASHINGTON, D. C. July 30.
Ambassador Wilson went before tho
Sciinte foreign relations commlttco
to describe the conditions in Mex-
ico. Kxtraordlnnry Injunctions woro
placed on nil Sonatina present. Wll- -

j son began with a chronological ro- -
cuni 01 ins personal ouservaiions
of the stirring events In Mexico.
ti ml began with the abdication ot
Porfirlo Din, and spoke at length
of the downfall of Mndero nnd tho
rlso of Huertn. The committee was
disponed to let tho Ambassador tell
his story In his ow'u way, and for
more than two hours he continued
nn almoin unbroken narrative. In-

terrupted only occasionally by n
question from some Senator.

Itcst lirtcd Recognition.
Ambnssador WIIboii ndvocnted n

restricted recognition of tho Huertn
government In Mexico nt n conferen-
ce with senale foreign rolntloiiH com-
mlttco today but the sonators took
no uctinn. Details of his plan woro
not divulged at the time, but boiuo
of the republican senators mild tho
Ambassador had made u favorable
Impresidon, not necessarily as to his
plan but as to hla whole story of
events In Mexico,

GRINA REVOLT

IS ON WANE

Report That Part of District
That Seceded is Coming

Back Into Nation.
Iljr AMOclaln I'rraa to Cooa liar Tlmea,)

.SHANGHAI, July 30. Tho Cham-
ber of Commerce of Nanking tolo-graph- ed

today to tho military gover-
nor of the province of Klaugsl and
nlno to n number of his offlclnls at
Wliauglial the following dispatch.
"General Huang Sing, commaiidor
In chief of the Southern forces, has
left Nanking. The proclamation of
Its Independence Issued thoro baa
been cnncolled. Tho country Is
quiet. Tho naval wireless dispatch
today confirmed the return of tho
city of Nanking to Its nlloglnnco to
tho Northern government."

FOR ALASKA RAILWAY

Delegate Wlekersliam Says Morgan
Syndicate Controls Present Lints.

J Iljr Aaaoclatxl I'rna lo Cooa liar TlmM,

WASHINGTON. D. C, July 30.
Declnring ngnln tlint tho J. P. Mor-
gan & Company controls every Alns-kn- u

railroad, Delegato Wlekersliam
urged todny the Houso territories
committee to authorize thu building
of a Government railroad In Alaska.

DR. WKTHKKUKK'S TROUBLE.

Finds That W. K. Catterllii Gitvo
Him Bad Deal on Star Ranch.

Tho Langlols Leader says: "Last
Wodneaday Doputy Shorlff Rusaoll
recolvcd papers Hint authorized him
to sorvo attachment pnpors on nil
movable property In this county

to W. E. Cnttorlln, formerly
of Langlols, but now of Forest
Grovo, Shares In a stock horso, n
number of bends ot cheese and mis-

cellaneous articles fell undor tho
attachment. This Is tho culmina-
tion of tho dtsposnl of Mr. Cat-torli-

lcaso, stock nnd Implomonts
on tho Stnr ranch to Dr. Wothorbeo,
of Portland. It Is generally under-
stood that Mr. Cnttorlln traded his
property on tho Star ranch for n
cash consideration and n
walnut fnrm nt Forest Grovo. Aftor
Dr. 'Wethorbeo had taken chnrgo
of tho ranch horo ho discovered
that a chattel mortgago was hold
on tho stock by n Bandon bank to
tho extent of nearly $3500. It Is

also alledged that a number of hoof
cattlo nnd hogs woro disposed of
aftor tho sale. Aftor this discovery
tho doctor left for tho north whoro
nn nttomoy In Portland was au-

thorized to mako out tho papers ot
attachment."

First SIIOWIXO of NEW STYLES
in LADIES' COATS. AT LADIES'
EMPORIUM.

Try Tho Times Want Ada,


